MISSION

Tackling water poverty in one of the world’s most forgotten countries. Our goal? Clean, lasting water for every man, woman and child, beginning with the Central African Republic.

FOCUS

Since our founding in 2004, we are committed to improving lives in one of the world’s most conflict-affected countries, the Central African Republic.

» The total population is 4.9 million and 63% is in need of humanitarian assistance (OCHA 2021)
» GDP per capita is US $493 (World Bank 2020)
» Ranked 188 of 189 on the Human Development Index (HDI 2020)
» The sixth highest Fragile State Index score (FFP 2021)
» Rated one of the most dangerous places to be a child (UNICEF)

SOLUTIONS

We develop sustainable, systems-based solutions to increase and maintain water access in fragile states, like the Central African Republic. Clean water projects are one of the most cost-effective ways to save lives and end extreme poverty. We build water projects and strengthen the local systems to maintain them—a long-term plan MUST be a part of the solution.

» Develop data-driven plans for new water access
» Implement solar-powered pump systems & handpumps
» Employ a circuit-rider framework for maintenance services
» Advocate and collaborate to strengthen WASH systems
» Broadcast about WASH education, as well as Christian faith and peacebuilding, through our radio station

WE WORK TOWARD:

1,028 WATER POINTS CONSTRUCTED
1,800 WATER POINTS RECEIVING ROUTINE MAINTENANCE
1 MILLION LISTENERS NATIONWIDE
LONG-TERM PARTNERSHIP AND COORDINATION WITH THE PUBLIC SECTOR
INCUBATING LOCAL WATER BUSINESSES, CREATING NEW LOCAL LIVELIHOODS
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World Vision
**SUSTAINABLE GROWTH FOR A LASTING IMPACT**

A model for region-scale planning in a fragile state, our current focus region, Region 2, has an estimated 1 million people and 90 percent of the population lacked adequate water services (WFG 2018, 2021). By 2027, we aim to install 1,325 new water points, reaching about 75 percent of Region 2’s population, and launch professionalized, local water service providers. Providers will respond to local water users’ demands, at scale, as delegated by the public sector. Ultimately, we will expand this regionalized approach throughout the Central African Republic and share what we learn with the global water sector.

**IMPACT BY 2027**

- **CREATE 1,325 WATER POINTS, INCREASING BASIC WATER ACCESS FOR NEARLY 650,000 PEOPLE**
- **ENSURE 3,000 WATER POINTS ACHIEVE 96 PERCENT FUNCTIONALITY DURING MAINTENANCE VISITS**
- **PROVIDE 500+ JOBS WITH LOCAL ENTREPRENEURS WHO WILL MANAGE WATER ACCESS POINTS**
- **DEMONSTRATE HOW TO SCALE OPERATIONS TO REACH LARGER POPULATIONS**

**REVENUE + IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New People Gaining Water Access</th>
<th>Annual Revenue (USD MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>140,000</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>160,000</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>180,000</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGIONAL HUBS**
- **COST TO ACHIEVE: $41.57 MILLION**
- **CHARITY:WATER COMMITMENT: $14 MILLION**
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